
blc ofdissimulation), he issup)osed to hareCarolina Watchman. NEW J ADVERTISEMENTS.
AVKSTERJi C. HAILKOAD.

Receiver AfPOiKTEiv-Parti- es on the

The State Penitentiary.
We paid a visit to this institution Fri-

day and were shown over it by Deputy
Warden Marsh. The progress of the work

i2-2-

YADKIN RAILROAD!
FaOM SALISBURY TO WADES30H0

' The-Offic-ers and Stockholders of the
Yadkin Railroad Cotffpan.y are requested
to meet at Salisbury en Thuisday, the
22d instant. A full attendance is neces-
sary, as important busiuess of the Com-
pany will be transacted. .

P. "V. IIEILIG, Pres't.
April 5, 1880. 25:3t

FOR SALE!
Pursuant to three separate Mortgages mach? by
R. A. Culdwell, and R. A. Caldwell and wife
to M. L. Ilolnien and R. Barringer, (du-

ly rocorded and Registered in Rowan coun-

ty), I will nell at suction on the public fquare

SALISBURY, Saturday, 1st Kay, 1880,
The Valuable Brick Store and Office, oyied

by said Caldwell in Salisbury. Also hi
LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY,
and (if necessary) his interest in the Caldwell
Lands near Salisbury, adjoiring ihe lands of
Alfred Johnson and others. Say in all COO

acres. JCTerms Cash.
RUFUS BARRINGFR,

April 5, 1SS0. Trustee aud Attornev.
25:4t

has been rapid since last fall. The great
stretch of white wall rises grimly, aud day
by day shut out the prisoners from the
outer world. Only about oue hundred
feet of the west wall now remaiu to be
lJsiietU The --wall is, carried up to a
beii;Jit of twenty feet from the water ta-

ble. I The work i very substantial, in fact
nmsaive iu character. The wall will be
completed in a mouth. It encloses three
sides of the prison completely, aud will
give much relief from guard luty. As it
now is, the unfinished part of the wall has
to be watched with great care at all times.

On the stone work are now employed
thirty-fiv- e prisoners. Of these twenty-tw- o

are cutters. They have become good
workmen. The tools required are all
made iu the prison, aud the cost of the
work has been reduced! to a minimum.
The quarry inside the stockade continues
to furnish a supply of excellent stone.
The work on the buildings is soon to be
gin, and will, as stated a few days ago
save much trouble and make the manage-
ment even more economical than at pres-
ent.

The couvicts work well and vrilliugh.
They are well fed and clothed any pi oper-l- y

cared for. They are made to do an
honest clay's work, as is light. The food
given the prisoners is plain but substan-
tial, and the quautity is ample. Iu case
of illness the prisoners are cared for in
the hospital. Any of the prisoners "'who

are attacked with sickuess while working
ou the railroads are always sent to the
Penitentiary for treatment.

There are now about thirty-fiv- e female
prisoners. Many of these are employed,
at tho looms weaving cloth, for now the
prisoners are nearly all clothed with cloth
made iu the prison. It has been decided
to use the tier of cells iu the rear of tho
domestic building for the keeping of tke
female convicts. Raleigh Observer.

During the mouth ending March 31,
IddO, the United States exported nearly
one hundred and twenty-fou- r million dol-

lars worth of wheat, and thirty-tw- o mil-

lion dollars worth of corn. This is forty-seve- n

million dollars more than in the
corresponding nine mouths iu Id7-7- L.

The farmers, the railroads aud the grain
shippers are making money. The area
planted in wheat this year is said to be
about thirty per cent, more than last.
Raleigh Observer. -

FlfOM TKE QUAKER CITY.
K. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, under

date of Oct. 4. 1S79, certified to the won
derful efficacy of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in removing a liver disease ac
companied by chronic co.isliputiou aud yel-
low akin.

Chuw Jackson's Hoxt Sweet Navy Tobacct.

NEW ADVEitTISEMEM'S.

UERBAU m
TO TH E VliOr t !

Coffe-- Roasted Every Morning:,
Best 5 ct. Ciar in Town.

Breakfast Baton. Drivd Jieef B.niamis, Or-ange- s,

Lemons, Novels and Periodicals.
Chromos, Pencilfi, &c,

At THE0. BUESBAUM'S.

THUUSpAY, APBILSi), 1880.

t.........i i-- Ml --.,.....,, u-j- -.u X,"T
Spoetu to De read in-tot- e theortit euro- -

-- liaa Pitnm Convention, which will-b- e held
. Ashvillft alMnt thn first of Julv.

A postal card starrpu at .ew i ors,
November 29, 189, Ifiia just completed
thes circuit of the glqb.e.-arrtviu- :' at New

- - j
York it 127 Jays.

In assurance, no doubt, that Mr. Best will
certainly execute his contract with the State,
'pur neighbor, the Charlotte Democrat, treats
a hypothetical case oT failure with extreme
.seventy;

I " ...irirrhuuA.a..,,. ,.
: . .. . ... l lagenwoi me u o vein w a.ntcu "

'IW-day-, seutilmvu by the Revenue De- -

paruueujoMei,.. wa-ac-n woit.Low to gunge a barielof whiskey, a task
bo piaiu niiii tiiu mun u.j.ij
scanty wq not mongnt oi. ;

rSrt: ru-- ,.f Tmr W .Wid.
ed that where a candidate agreed to take
a county office fT.r less than t! salary
and turn over the surplus to; the county
treasury, the-- election was void and the
otfer bv the-candid- ate was a species of
bribery of the voters ,

The Anderson XId.) Democrat thinks
consistency on the part of the Republicans
demands that tliey should admit the 'col
ored uuui and brother" to an equal chance
at that "big steals but la ! it touched on
a tender spot. Equality auy and every -

where else except in that.

Reynolds, the man shot by Wm. Stock-

ton, (the latter well kuown herejV has so

fat recovered as to be considered out of
danger; but, says the Charlotte Observer,
his physicians think be will never re
cover entirely from the effects of the
wound. His story about the-- shooting
differs very widely from Stockton's : lie

I

dtclars he never fireed at all.

Juuan-S- Cark koms up ctmspicuous- -

ly Ju the papulosa candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, subject to .the ruling of
tlie StateC?ouvention. He is said to be a
young mau of uncommon business talent,
and is warmly pressed forward by some
of his menus. One of them, in rather

, .1.1 l .1oau sasu,, urging ms t iaims on me grouiru
oi ins ueuomiuauonai creeu.

The Neicbet nian : There have been
BhipDedfrom this oort, 6.431 boxes mr- -t . ' ' - o I

resh bananas m creat nleutv. -- A
walking match to take place on the 10th
May, for the championship of the State,.1Pnixunu iJ.i...rt.....u.iu ...iniiiiij, i" win in uj ououiu I

.u.v00 H.m iuuiC, s., ueru.
B. A. Bell, so well and favorably

k uow here formerly, as a jeweler, is still
in business in Xewbern.

TT . . TT... - M! l. l4i ivi.xMu.-Auo- mcr ure uroKe
out at Kinston, N. C.,on the 21st Instant,
and destroyed a large part of the town. It
mmniMiiwHin Rnnfrnn,t Tnrv
and spread thence to the right and left
Among the sufferers are Natt. Harvey, T. C.
Archbell & Co., S. II. Lot'tin, R. D. Rayrier,
Hiss Chadwick, L. J. Moore, Mr. Einstein,
Sqll Weil, Mrs. Hearmg.'and J. A. Pridgen
Most of the property destroyed or damaged
was insured. Register' of Deed's Officeand
every record except the Mortgage book
siqce 1st January last, were burnt. ;

Brownlow. The story about the
. 1 a . - 1

uirtn-mar- u or a suahe on the body of
the late parson Brownlow, of Tennessee,

;lias been eonnrin bv tlif iAtinwintr rvf i..""j wVu.it,frteudiuan, ot the U. Smarmy. He says
that while lie was iu conimaud at Chat- -
taubttffii ho was vistited bv tlm nnt.r.ni.,J.... ...i i ' .. I

ZrLTrl::T. ?re? 8 K.Ue?r- -

vU .hiiiw cuuugiiigineirunueicloth- -
ing the parsou exhibited to him aiost
lingular biith-mai- k ou his budy, It wa
aLreJ color, and with everv feaknr ami' 1

fo distinct that the indentations for the

BLANK ADMINI3TBATOBS
SALE NOTICES

' For Sale at this Office.

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Athens, Ga., February 22, 1878.
Sib : My child, five years old, had symptoms

oi worms. I inert calomel aud other Worm
Medicines, but failed to expl any. Seeinjr Mr
Bain' certificate, I got a vial of your Worm
uii, ana the hrnt done brought forty wornm,
and the .second doe,Bo many werepaaoed I did
not count them. R. H. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - 8. LYNDON,
Athens. Ga.

For Sale by Da. T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists general. b:ly

GREAT EXCITEMENT
At Ik 1, HnrpSy's Granite Bow.

McCOBBIHS. BEALL & CO.

Have just received their
SPRING AMD SUMMER STOCK OF

3STEW GOODS.
BOCGnT ENTIRELY FOIt CASH

at exceedingly low prices, which cannot fail
to please. They have a full and comolcte

. Ill) ' tl
GUOCEPJES,

QUEEXSWARE.
HATS, CAPS, and

STRAW GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

NOTION'S, CLOTHING,
Fish, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal, &c.

They are agents for the sale of John Mek-hyma- x

& Cos. IJONE DUST, admitted to
be the very best cotton and tobacco Fertili-
zer in use. Also, for the French Burr Mill
Stones, Boltinsi Cloths, Eureka Smut Ma-
chine, &c. Don't fail to call at No. 1.

March 26, 1880. 24:ly

P. S. We have fenced up a Free hitch-
ing Lot in rear of of our Warehouse, where
people can hitchand feed without being
annoyed by cattle and hogs. We intend
putting up Stal s. No charge except
to shut the gate.

Church Sl Co's. Fine Baking
Sou v, Put up iu neat packages, fur suit
Jit J. I. McXE ELY'S.

11800. SPK 1880.
We aro Offering: 3,000 Yards

Nice, New

Spring Prints
At 8 Cents-pe- r Yard.

WE are offering the hamlsomest Stock
of Buntings, Da Laines and Lawua that
h.is been sliown in this market, and at
the same prices as last year.

WE offer 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic-- at 11 J
cts. by the Bolt, alrnusl as good as Fruit of
the Loom.

Best Standard 4-- 4 Brown
and 9 cts per yard.

'ft a L.irtje Stock of Piece
Cottonadei and

JeSJIS at last year's prices.
WE offer a Lare Stock of Boots and

Shoes at last year's prices.
WE offer the handsomest Stock of Clothing

we have ever shown, at Cheaper prices than
ever bef.re iiri!el for similar goods.

WE offer a large Stock of HATS at old
prices.

WE have 500 HATS, that we are selling
I vou your choice for 50 cts from one lot and
$1 from the otber lot. Some of them are

i worth $3.
j WE otfer you the Best Selected Stock of
i Groceries
to he found in this market. Good Sugar 10 c
Good Coffee 1 6 j cts.

j In a word we will just say, we have a
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

and we are going to sell them. Our prices
quoted will buy our goods we mean for Cash
or Barter. Call nnd see

E0SS & GREENFIELD.
March' 22, 1880. 23:ly

E-- Y

JO

spoken more from conviction than from
any desire to make a faso impression.;
We com mend these notes of warning to
the best men of all classes and parties!
throughout the "country. Char. Observeri

The Charlotte, Columbia and Agusta
Railroads are selling local excursion tickets
to aud from all stations at 3 cts. per mile
The example is a good oue,and '.ve.uave
no doubt the effect of a general adoption
oit, would, result iu y large increase
of travel. -

Amendments to the Revenue Laws.

s At the special session changes were
made in the revenue laws of 1879 as fol-

lows;
BY CHAPTER 51, ACTS 1980.

SKCTioar 1. That section 10, schedule
B, of the revenue act of 1679 be amended
as follows i Strike ont five per cent, and
insert two and a half per cent.

Sec. 2. That section 11 of said act,
schedule B, be amended by striking out
in said section five dollars er month aud
inserting two dollars aud fifty cents per
month, and by striking oqt of said sec-

tion three dollars per month aud insert-
ing two dollars ier month.

Sec. 3. That this act shall not be con
strued to impair the eJTectof the said
revenue act tor the present fiscal year.

Sec. 4. This act takes effect from July
1, 1880.

BTf CHAPTER 7.
Section J. Tluit section 23 of chapter

70 of the public;law8 of 1679, entiftcd "An
act to raise revenue," ratified March 14th,
1879, be amended by striking out the
word "fifty," in the second line, and in
serting the word "fifteen?' .

BY Cn AFTER 40.
Sectiox. 1. Thatsectiou 2, of class 2,

of chapter 70, of the laws of the year 1879,
page 84, be amended by inserting the
words "before or" after the word "act,"
in line 3 of said section. .

Six. 2. Sectiou 2d of said chapter 70,
page 89, is hereby amended by inserting
the word "two" after the word "twenty,"
in line 8 of said section.

Sec. 3. Section 22 of said chapter 70,
page 91, is amended as follows: Strike
out all after the word Hhat," in line 13,
down to aud including the word "viz," in
line 17, page 91.

Amend said section by striking out all
after the word "government," iu line 27,
down to aud incudiug the word "mqsic,"
in line 30, and substituting in lieu thereof
the following : "Nothing in this section
shall prevent any person from freely sell-
ing, under this action, any live 'stock,
vegetables, chesnuts, peanuts, fruits, oys
ters, milk butter, fish, charts, maps, prin
ted music, bibles, hymn books, or prayer
books."

Sec. 4. Amend section 25 of said chap- -
ter.80, page 93, by striking out the word
"twenty one," in line lti, and substitute
iu lieu thereof the word "twenty-two.- " .

Sec. 5. Amend chapter 71 of the laws
of 1879 by strikiug out the word "medi
cal," in subsection 7, page 107, aud insert
in lieu thereof the "musical."

Sec. 6. Amend section 16 of said chap-
ter 71, page 111, by striking out the words
"bound in book form with pasteboard
bick."

Sec. 7. Amend section 17 of said chap-
ter 71 by striking out the word "August,"
in line 3, and Inserting in lieu thereof the
word "July," page 111.

Sec. 8. Amend section 18 of said chap-
ter 71 by striking out the words "third"
and "August," in line 4, page .11 J, and
inserting iu lieu thereof the words "sec-
ond" and "July." .

Sec. 9. That all the sections of said
chapter 71, after section 18, pago 111, be
renumbered consecutively.

Sec. 10. That sectiou 19, as renum-
bered, of said chapter 71, page 112, be
amended by striking out the words
"lourtii" and "August," in lines 3, 21 andi
22, aud insterting in lieu thereof the
words "second" and "July."

Sec. 11. That the word "returned" in
renumbered section 30 of said chapter 71,
line, 2. page 118, be stricken out, and the'
following words br substituted in lieu
thereof, viz: "completed by the county
commissioners and deposited with him."

Sec. 17. Amend renmulered section 31
of said chapter 71 , page 118, by strikin g
out the "fortyone," in line 4, and insert-
ing in lieu thereof tho word "forty-two.- "

Sec 13. That renumbered section 45
of said chapter 71, page 127, be stricken
out, and thefollgwiugnew section be sub-
stituted in lieu thereof: "For his fee t He-

ment with Stato Treasurer, the sheriff or
tax collector shall be paid $3 for each
day he may be actually and necessarily
engaged therein with the commissioners
at the county seat, and 10 cents per mile
by the 'usual route of travel for twice the
distance between the court house and the
place designated by the State Treasurer,
to be paid by him ou the wnrrant of the
Auditqr, upon the certificate of the sheriff'
or tax cpHector, duly verified before the
board of commissioners.

by chaitei"; 58.
Section 1. That section 20 of chapter

70, of 1aws of 1879 be, and is hereby,
amended by striking out iu the secoud
Hue the words "an annual tax of five dol-

lars," aud inserting in lieu thereof, the
words following, to-w- it : "A tax of one- -
half of one cent, on his amount of sales
therein."

Tho Consular and Diplomatic. Indian
Fortification, Pension, Military Acadcrav
aud Xaval Appropriation bills have pass- -
t4 the House, aud one or two ' have been
approved by the President. The River
aud Harbor, General Deficiency, ''District
of Colombia, Sundry Civil, Legislative,
Executive and 'Judicial, a'nd'Postoffice
appropriation bills are yet to be reported
from fpnimittce'. T

down train on the western road, yesterday,
brought the information of the appointment

H" iwciyit luruie wesieru umsiuu i ure
hV.W. C.U.It. by the United States Coart
nm on nctition ol
the! private stockholders. Mr. Best has gone

fto Kaleijrh to investigate.
- amce me aoore was pui in type, e nae

It was Judire Schenk who 'appointed the
receiver and not by petition of the private
stockholders. Salisbury Democrat.

I . i ..... -

This business seems smartly mixed. The
Legislature passed an act repealing the law
which established the Western Division and
abolishing- - the i incidental offices fori that
Division, and requiring the officials to hand
ovej. books, papers, valuables and property
of all kind to President Wilson of the West
era N. C. Road. And the Sapreme Court o;

. .
R RnllRfiOUentjr hren called on--r -

tv pass upon the validity of this Act and
U

ful,y 8ustaineil it . and yctin the face o
au tJu, Judge Schcnck finds a way by which
the general Assembly and SupYeuie Court
are get a defiance and appoints a Receiver
for the Western;Division, arid selects for the
Placc the very man whom the General As- -

-- embly designed t displace, the very man
who has been often called on to render an
account of his stewartship, ds he may no
onger be Stewart. These proceedings cer

I . J . . . "

As touching the sale of the W. N. C. R
R the Raleigh pb&erter of the 28th, says :

"Whatever the difficulties, if anv, have
stood in the way of carrying into cltect the
recent act ot the Legislature relative to the
sale of the Western North Carolina Rail
Road, have been removed and the contract
has been signed, and that- - matter is now
over. 1 lie road is now tue property of Mr.
Best and his associates, and the State gets
her pay lor tne convicts employed."

THE COMINQ CAMPAIGN,

Senator Thurmau, who has aptly been
styled the 'Cato of the American Senate,"
on a recent visit to his home in Columbus,
Ohio Hindi; a snrei-l- i mi tlm "fTomhiir

Li. .
C ampaign," which he said was to live m
history. Taking the ground that has been
repeatedlystated in the editorial columns
of this paper, viz: Thatthe success or fail
ure ofcivil government, as administered by
us under our peculiar American system,
wasuu trial, we cannot refaiu froiii quo
ting some of hislialf-hour'-s speech. Judge
Thurmau said i

"It has been said that every Prcsiden- -
tiai eieCtion cri5jig iu tbi8 m,ublic,
nuil tliwiirh it miL'ht be doubted whother- 7

in the past that remark has been soabso
futely true that the ro was no exception to

. .vet it m ust be admitted that m later.......... . ....... .:..! i..: i.. e j.

'ran iwv i.ni.r n.v tin.. ,..,:,.,. L
be ; but of one thing 1 think we may be
absolutely certain, and that is that-tl- ie

. ...I 1 i .1 1 4? X" 'IIriesiueuuai eiccuouoi 1DOU will ue re-it , a.1 a. ii'
trv hall be read and studied. as ensisa in
the republic, ami why do 1 sav this? I am
not accustomed j ami it is not iuy wont
tw magnify things. Why, then, do I say
iuuii Luis is crisis in puouc anairs T .Be
cause. IrU'lldS. Ill IIIV SIM'lllllS nil irmonf;. .7 . 'T rf-

- r""the election this year will far to de
termiue whether; substantial lilierty aud
substantially free institutions shall lougcr
couuiub m America.

Judge Thurmau then spoke for some
momeut upou the phrase so often re-

peated by the oppouents of the Demo
cratic party, that we "need a stronger
government. fhe meaning of this was
that we should have a stronger national
ii"C4,lu,cul lu IMU, over 1116 wnoie peo- -

IJe of this country. The people should
content with the government as it has

existed for three quarters of a century, un- -
er wllJcl we ,llve flourished.

L iTl. l a moni two moues ot giving
M goyerr.meiit. Une mode is

fraught witlr betieficienco to the. people
. . . . .ai,u saiety, secuvity and prosperity to the
State; the other itnode means' despotism
over tni People and means ruin and nlti- -
niate destruction to the State. The tirst
is to so constitute yoar trovernment and

administer it that it wHf challenge and
receive the affection ofthepeoplewhodwell
"nderit; that they shall not merely obey
j1' but t,,ey 1,a11 rt've,e esteem aud

Smnent Urns supported by
118 pcopie, wnaiever mav be its form
however few may be the

way advocated.; The other mode of
"rengtlieiiiugagiiverniueutis tostreugth
en it merely by force, hy great standing
armies.'

This point was dwelt on at some length
and illustrations of the result of such
kind of governments were given by re
ference to the rule of Great Britain, of. . ... .
neiana, the Empire of Russia, etc. The
application made of the principles under
1: t r i rtjiuji lucrc iu jornisoi government was
that the former mode was tliat by which
tUe I)emocratic PJty sought to adminis- -

"e fiQVernienrf whjle the Republi- -

1 to nio latter piode.
couc,udetl as tollpws ;.

Apw, my fnemU. in !mv inl,rmi.,
ViC ?rest which is to be solved
irmiMn " f nr fiOV'f i
the afrections

the
of tL uL Z froni

t l" !
snau oo mac strenirth -- that desimts. mi
Ue8IMt aloiie, employ. There is much
"tT th? 1 ?,g,it R,Ieak to vou abwnt

necessity of reform : of thn noo..'.- ' v.,- -
!v of economy t f the necessity of lower- -
mKtaxesi and all these are subjects with
wuicii yon are more or less familiar but
r'"'iswi mac 1 would not weiPatience, nml T 1.

to wear v myself.
These are words of the statesman, and

not those ; of the j politician, and it b- -.

hooves every citizen to lender them well.
Judge Tburiuai is regarded as one of the
foremost Uwyers in the land, and his
course in the United States Senate Tas
niarked him as a statesman .of no mean
maguUude, His opportunities for oVser-yation- ar

pprbpps not inferior to anjcitizen of the ynited States3 in Congress
or out of it, As fcejisa candidal for noof-fic-e,

(aq4 even ifha was he woold be incapa- -

- -- 32.D. ova?.mm r.T

ATTOILYm AT LL
'SALTSnrm,. U

Practices in the State and
vouns. .

STATE OF KOmTcAn
Dayie Connty-- rtt Superior C

M. R. ChafSivadm'rof J.l VJ '

R. Jordan, dee'd,
Against

John Jordanr Pleasant
Kennedy and wife, Sarah land
Kennedy, et al. Heirs at

to

Law, Deftfu.
It appearing to the

on affidavit of Plaintiff, that 11, i'
and wife, Sarah Kennedy, two uf Iuants above named, are non-rwidT.-

hlate, It is ordered that publication Ijor kix successive weeks in the "Ni1
Watchman," n newspaper nubliKh- -
t)iirytxv.., notifying .aid tlefend.nT'
pear at the Office of the Clerk
Court of said county, on the 4di U of,T5,,J
1880. and answer the petition I,U :!J!
said oftpe, or the plaintiff will J lt'l
Court for the relielemanded in tE.fThis the 20ih dv of April 880

..vw M. KIXGHAK P. C
i

-- wtu.

. nun ii uHiukUiH, -
ROWAN COUXTV.

Sli-kuio- r
Coi

S pring T'rm MPhillip J. Potter and John W. --
Trading as Potter & Hoffmnr3 rL

Against

Company, Defendant
The Defendant will tlr

Plaintifls will move the Judge of die
ocrior CVmrt. to 1. h! C u J11?
the Court House in Salisbury, on the 9i.day after the 4th Monday in March, for JJ-nijen-

against Defendant for a money eBu2"
and for Ihe appointnenVof a ReceimjwJ:
Defendant is hereby notified to appear i4time and place herein mentioned and 0 !
swer or demur to the complaint durine "i
term of said Court. ,

T W tr -Jim iu. iioRAii, c. s r i

oo-C-
olliowanCwnty,

NORTH CAROLINA,

( Is SfPEBlOB
...

C0CSTrl
uJ av kLXL WUUiiLV. ry BPB1XG 1EKM,,I8,,

Bet tie Lcthco,
4 . Plaintiff, 1

Wjilliam M. Lcthco, defendant. -

The defendant in this action will tstrso-ticeth.-
it

the plaintiff, Bettie Lrthcin li

roniinenced a civil suit airainst theli-f..il- r

Win. Mrf-thco- , for a divorce,: rein Ruble
to the Spring Term d 1880. of Rowan
perior Cmrt. to wit : on the Sth Monday if.
tcr tiic 4th Monday in at the
Court House in SaiUbun, when -- uidUhtTt
said defendant is riquireil
answer o; dv-inu- r to the piainWiPseomplarM.

Witness: Jpo,. M. Clerk of the
Superior Court . 1" Kon tovmty, at office
in S;iisU.rv. Mar. b ;lt. ISS(). r

-

J. hi. IioRAii. C. Sr.P.-'-J- .

M.Gray. , Att'v fur .....Pl'tV inj ...yny,,

Supsricr Court, I term, mvEowaa County. V : fl
Anna McICav and ) Motion to sell Ian(lnien

UUUt'U iu uic pii'suiot
others, Ex parte. ) for the purchase taw

due thereon. k

To William Y. Beard, Sarah B. Beard auJ

Mary Beard : V

You are notified that in the above entilW
caue. it was orih-rt-r- i tluit ihe heir? :ii In J "

Mararella L. Beard be made panes lvfd:
ants, and it appearing that Wm. W. Bttni,
Sar-il- i B. Beard and Marr Beard, heirn it Ut
of Margaretla L. Beard, are nonresiileiitKf iki

.State, it is considered by the CourS thaljoaj
appear at the neit TernLof the Sinu
to be hefd for the County of iiowan, on thelia
Monday after the 4lh Manday of March iBC,

at the C ourt House is Salisbury, then and tbtn
to appear and answer or demur to tlcoaf
pi.iuii.

Witness mv band ,ind seal of office, Marcl

31st, l8S0. J. M. 110RAH, C.S.C.
24:6w$i - -

North Carolina,

Davidson Coimtv. S

W. V. I'liKAKP. adm'r of 1

John C. Weavcl, dee'd.

A gainst
Wesley Weavel, Katharine
WeaveL Kowan Bodenlmm
er. Saruli Bodenbanier. Al-- j Petition to

exander Bodenhamer. .Nan- - J
cv Morris, Loo iza Morris. I Sell Land.
Llias Huff and wife, Clem-
entine Huff, Harrison Sell
Hnd Andxew Ueese,

Drfend'tt.)
Sarah Bodenhamer, Alexander BodnihiB

er, Nancy Morris, Louiza Morris, IIrrio
Sell and Andrew Heese, being minor ilbol
general guardian, heirs at-- law, defendant. -

It niMnjarintr to ihe satisfitction of tlie Court,
i... i i : i . i Ji. fhd
ujr ine preiiirii snu tut; juanm"
vit. that Nancv Morris and Ix.niz.1 Morri,to
id" the defendnnts in the above named proceed

ing, are nonroidt nti of this State a lid ire
essary parlies to the final determination f l

proceeding in Teference to real estate i tni

State: it is therefore ordered that tnhlicaUoB

inthe 'Walfihman, a newsp perpjtf
lished in the town of Salisbury, N.C.,nonrnC
said Nancy Morris and Louiia Morris tP
pear before the Clerk of our Superior Court

his office in the Court House in Lexingion,
Saturday the eighth day of May,
answer or demur to the petition which haV
filed in this proceeding, otherwise iFrwill be taken according to the P"'J,tM
petitioner. - 0. F. Lome, C.8.V.

V. F. Henderson, Att'y for riaiauff

SPEimjWICEHIf!
J0NES,McCUBBINS &Co.

Have just opened a Complete and

4 Atti active Stock of

DHY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

Notions, Clothing, Grcccriei,
Which thev will be enabled to offer totj

imblica id ol patron- - at as low pnce --- '
one. i:l. and see us .MainDirccv, --

door to Ho rail's Jewelry Slure. i

22:2m -

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle Powderi!

-

The largest Packages and smallest "V", j
Powder made, and warranted 10 do all

claims. Manufactured t . oitM.
I8:tf BAEKEK S y"1

Mortgage Deeds for sale lere

Also various olber b.anf.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Gol3Iiie Property !

By virtue of a certain Mortgage made to me
as Trustee, I will sell on the premises on the
24th day of May next, for cash, all the proper-
ty of the Rowan Gold and Copper Mining
Company of Baltimore, consisting of lus
acres of land, wiih whatever Machinery there
may be thereon, together with all tlie Minerals,
Mining Rights, Privileges Immunities,

and appurtenances thereto belong
ing or in any way :ippTtiniR being Ihe
property so long and well known as the Ry-in- er

Mine.
For description of prntertv and title

see Mortgage lo the undersigned dated Febru
ary 2 th, lSul, and recorded in Book No. 42,
pag 2o4. in the Register's ofBvs of Rowan
County, N. V..

JOHN A. THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1880. 25:6 w.

CHEERING NEWS!
JUST KG!VED

JNO. heNNISS
A New and Select Stock of Books, Station- -
ery, etc., including the l'oliovin; uojiiilar
School Series :

Davie's Arithmetics,
Emeison's Anthmet cs and Algebras,
Green leaf's Arithmetics.
Montieth's GecgrapliiesT
Cornell's rjo.
Mitchell's do.
Smith's Grammars,
Bullion'

Hecdsrs,
MGnftey's do.
Nationrii Dicticncrice,
Welslff's do.
Worcester's do. -
Hymn Books Methodist, Presbyterian,

German Reform, Gospel Hymns, 5tc.

A NO

BOOKS OF WORSHIP.
An elegant assortment of all grades of

WRITING I'APEKS, ENVELOPES,
Steel Pens, Inks, Pencils, Slates.

Visiting Cards, IMayinCards, Cray
ons, Drawing Materials. &c. Alo,

the Celebrated Fifteen nnd Sixteen
PUZZLE. All cheaper than ever be-

fore offered to fhe trade.
22:tf. At E'MSS' Uruj? Store.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Jt will be apparent to any one, wbo will ex-
amine a Solii (told Watch, that aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and pol-
ishing, a large proportion of the previous met-
al used, is needed only to stiffen and bold the
engraved portion in place, and supply the
necessary solidity and strenjtb. The surplus
gold is actually needless so laras UTILITY and
beantT are concerned. In James Boa'

PAT2ITT GOLD WATCH CASES,
this waste "f precious metal is overcome, and
the same solidity and strergtli produced
at from one third iu one ball ol the usual cost
of solid caxes. This process is of the
simple nature, as follows : A pUte ol nickle
composition metal, especially adapted to the
purpose, has two plates of solid gold solder-
ed one on each hide. The three aie then pass-e- d

between polished steel rollers, ard the re-
sult is a strip of heavy plated composition,

;

from which the case, backs, centres" bezels,
&c, are cut and shaped by suitable dies and
formers. The gold in these cases is sufficient-
ly thick to admit of all kinds of chasing, en-
graving and enamelling ; the engr ived cases
have been carried until worn erh.elly
by time. and use without removing the gold.

This is the only ".ie Made with Two
Plates of Solid G-ol- Cl Warranted
bv Special Certificate.
"For sale by Jv& IJ. IIORAII, and all other

Jewelers. 22: lv

O. V. V. .
Our Vegetable Venn Ifu?e. The zvent

est known remedy for expelling worms. 'Safest,
surest aiui most relial.le. Manufactured at

lB:tf BARK EBS Drugstore,

Founflery & MacMne

MER0NEY & BRO.
Have their well known establishment in full

and regular work again, and respectful !v so
licit orders. 1 hey have in their emplov Mr.
J. A. GILL, one of the best Machinists in
the country, with a full force of tried work
men. Are prepared to do all kinds of repairs
on engines ami oilier .Machinery, at short
notice. Tl eir fuuudery is in full operation
for casting in Iron or Brass. Their Machine
Shop is turning out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moul-
ding, &c.., and evervthifie called for in that
line. Persons wanting anything in these sev-
eral branches, would do well to call and see
them. They are still manufacturing the cele
brtted Meroiiey Plow.- -

FOR SALEBARf AINSI
One second hand 12-hor- se portable Steam

Engine, as good as new.
Also, a 25-hor- se power Engine, uow in daily

use, will be for sale in a month or two. Call
and see them.

"Feb. 19, 1880. 18:3m

O.Q.C.
Our Qnlck Cnre. As- - thonsauds can

testify. Nothing has leen conal to it for
the cure of colic, cramps and diarha-- a &,c.
in their worst forms. Manufactured at

' WE offer tbe

. Frank GrahamCSS
A N 1)

CONFECTIONER!
At th Old BKiK-Stoi- e Stand, next

door to Barker's Drug Store.
C9TJUTHY PI10D17C2 Bought '

for CASH.
His friends are respectfully invited to

call and see him. t2:.'im

PROFESSIONAL ! "

Drs. M. and John Whitehead
having formed Copartnernhip, offer
their professional services to the public.

ryOffice next door to the Post Oitico,
April 15, 1880. 2G:tf.

eyes were plainly visble." Said the Gen- - Ij conferred upon it, is one of the strong-er- al

: '.'Physiologist, I presume, can readi- - e8t trveruineuts (upon the earth, if not
jy explian the cause of the simmer mnrl--

tho l'e,X trougest. Sucl, a government
o-- --- our ioieiatiiertiiouglit they had ordain- -but f am at a loss to understand how his ed for the United States, and sucl, a gov-who- le

nature became so serpeutine as it ernment the Democratic part v has al- -

M-O--
N

SAVED BY EXAMINING OUR

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE AS WE NOW HAVE

vas. Venomous, vindictive, autlcunhiuc.
he hatas much snake as h.i,:in n iu
his composition. The head of the snake
was just under the parson's left breast.
The body extended down over his ribsaud
ivas about six or eight inches" long."
j, Physiologists might have to explain
whether the toiukn ...ni:iL--

; " Mutiuiun n iiiiL v

he 'was. or whether Umu-nW- . I

devloicd tl: K,U -

'
.- - - 1

Death of Iufn iTn
W know of no man of brief acquaintance

-- whosoeath Avil be more sincerely deplor- -
fed by the people of this place than that of
Rufus Morgan, the artist. pew have lived

t Jicre who in so short a time made mnw r
ivarmer friends than he. Indeed hP

tencl favorite-m- ade friends wherever he
ent,'J iUy h genial manners and gentleman,

u .iviiHcm.. r y
The' following statement of the circmn- -

stances of his death will bo read with.r... :iiioaruiui interest.7. -
DATiioPRTux-Mr- . Rufus Mor- -

F, a u. pnoiograpifer of stere- -

i . . r - -- --
? r- - r ""j reniemoer- - 1

od in Uariott where he once lived '

era! yeVrs iigo he left the State and went to
talfVrn!a

. i
tengage-inth-e
:.. . . cultUFd

-
of'I)ee

iihs juh urea received of his death
at his home in that State. It was brouo-h- t

about by eating the poisonous species ofthe
"in ush room. Mr. Morgan inirridtf V daugh-
ter of Judge Clarkie, of Newbern. and Was

idely known throughout the"' Stste. His
iiictures of the skunbrf in Western North

the b-s- t that have ever" been
taken, and have jWrbana done mow than
pny one thing .to publish to the world that
Section of our State. He was withal1 a geri-ia- l,

clever gentleman, and the news of his
jljath will le received with regret.-Char-ptt- c

' .Demccrqt. -

T
1ST

MOST COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
IN SALISBURY,

And 2STo One Shall Undersell TJs.
-- :o:-

Will Furnish (by mail or otherwise), on application SAMPLES of

DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CAS3IMERS, &C, &C.

1880. J. D. GASKILL.
tt: 18:lf BARKEirS Drug Store. '


